The reactive paint which can control rust structure during corrosion process is introduced with discussing the structure and anti-corrosion properties of rust layer formed on a mild steel. It was shown that the reactive paint leads to preferential formation of α-FeOOH structure in the rust layer. The change in rust structure results in suppression of cathodic reaction and prevents corrosives from passing through the rust layer. The reactive paint can be employed for rusted steels as well as for steels with clean surface.
1．緒 言
Time dependence of mass ratio of α-FeOOH to γ-FeOOH, α/γ in the rust layers formed on steels exposed to atmospheric environments. Solid triangle and solid square show data of weathering steel rust layers from references 13 and 14, respectively. Solid circle corresponds to mild steel rust layers formed at a coastal atmosphere in Obama city, Fukui, Japan. Fig . 3 Mass fraction of each ferric oxyhydroxide crystal in the rust layers formed on the bare mild steel and that with the reactive paint coating of two-layered 15 micron thick vinylbutyral resin type, exposed for 10 years. Crystal size of goethite analysed by X-ray diffraction and Mössbauer spectroscopies is classified into three ranges of less than 8nm, between 8nm and 15nm and more than 15nm. Fig. 4 Sur face appearance of the mild steel plate with brief surface-cleaned rust layer formed after 12h salt spray test a , and those of the four-layered reactive paint b and conventional four-layered heavy-duty paint c coated on the rusted steels shown in a after 720h salt spray test. 
